Minutes for the February HCSP Monthly Meeting

The Feb. 12, 2016 meeting of the Houston Council of Safety Professionals was
called to order by Chairman Lawrence Riley.
Invocation was given by Hal Miller and followed by the Pledge of Allegiance and
self-introductions.
The Secretary’s report of the minutes for the January 2016 meeting was on the
table. A motion to accept the minutes was made by Hal Miller and second by
Mike Vix.
The Treasure’s report was given by Lonnie Bennett with a starting balance of
$2735.66 and an ending balance of $3268.85. Copies of this report were on the
table. A motion to except was given by Tim McGee and second by Phyllis Kenedy.

OLD BUSINESS
Stratton Williams was presented with his jacket for the Joe Atkinson award since
it had not come in last month.
Officer Danek gave update on HCSP Banner. He explained that member
companies can sponsor the Banner and their company’s logo would be displayed
on the banner.
Chairman Riley expressed for members to pick up invoices for their annual dues if
they haven’t already.

NEW BUSINESS
Becky Erndt gave update on upcoming Golf Tournament currently scheduled for
March 9. Volunteers and Hole Sponsors were invited. Several members signed
up.

Chairman Riley announced our Road Patrol coming up in April. He explained the
opportunity to ride with Law enforcement and see the process of a Commercial
vehicle inspection up close and personal.
Brad Gibson from DPS was introduced to invite industry to Texas Challenge which
will be held on June 21-23 in Corpus Christi, TX.
Tom Hartman took the lead on the Law Enforcement Panel. Officers introduced
themselves and questions on current trucking issues were answered. Members
were encouraged to email additional questions to info@HCSP.info and they
would be forwarded to panel officers for answers.

FROM THE FLOOR
Door Prize sponsors were recognized and prizes were awarded.
A motion to adjourn was given by David Mireles and second by Rodney Gillispe
Meeting Adjourned

